Little Girl

Little baby,
Born crying,
Then she opened an eye,
And saw her mother smiling.

Daddy was so happy,
He was overwhelmed,
Sitting next mommy,
Little baby changed his life.

Years flow by and life goes on.
Little baby is now little girl,
Little girl is a sad little girl.
Mommy gave her a new daddy.

New daddy was bad,
New daddy hated little girl.
Little girl was too young to understand that type of hatred.
Little girl was so used to being happy.

She became very depressed.
Years of hatred had gone by.
Little girl was looking at mommy’s pitiful eyes.
Mommy didn’t know how to tell little girl.

New daddy and mommy took little girl out back.
Mommy got down on her knees, bawling her eyes out.
“Honey, daddy’s dead.”
Little girl was in shock.
She started crying.

New daddy hit little girl and said grow up.
After that grieving day,
Little girl wasn’t so little anymore.
She had to grow up.
She was now big girl.

Big girl became depressed.
She started using and selling.
People died before her eyes.
Bag! A black figure of death standing beside her
A silent bloody body lying right before her eyes.

Big girl went to parties,
Thinking she was older than she was.
Big girl went into a room with her friend,
She thought she was getting drugs.
But she couldn’t have been more wrong.

Three guys pulled her.
She screamed and pleaded.
No one would help her.
Big girl wasn’t as big as she thought she was.
Big girl was really little girl on the inside.

Big girl eventually turned into woman.
Woman found something amazing:
God.
Woman finally has a family,
So she thinks.
Mommy gets remarried times three.
Woman thinks everything is going fine.
Woman has two sisters,
So happy, so bubbly,
Just eight and nine years of age,
Step sister ruins it all,
Step sister tries to kill the happy,
She took a knife to the throat of a child’s neck,

Woman steps in,
Bat in her hand,
Enraged with anger.
One swing turned into two, two turned into three and so on…
Step sister lying on the floor bloody and knocked out.

Woman had no clue what she did,
She was scared for her little sisters.
All she saw was sadness and darkness developing into their blue eyes.
Tears slowly flowing out,
Sisters gave woman a hug.
They asked her why step sister had done that.

Woman couldn’t tell them.
She cried and ran away.
She couldn’t even believe she would do something like that.

But that’s all okay!
Mommy was surprisingly happy.
We packed our things and moved out.
Woman finally found peace with life.
She has never been so happy in her life.
And best of all, she finally has a dad who loves her for her.
He’s never disappointed, even if she screws up.
Woman is finally happy.
God really does have a plan.
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